
Overstuffed Rockers

On Easy Payments

We have a large selection of beautiful
Overstuffed Rockers, very satisfying fur-
niture. We are offering them on easy
terms. A small amount down and a little
each week.

Imitation Spanish Leather Rocker $16 25
Loose Cushion Craftsman Leather Rocker. . 3G 75
Same style with Extra Paddcid Back' 37.60
Tapestry Covered Spring Seat Rocker 24.75
Same style with Loose Cushion and WiugBack 44.50
Gcuuiuc Spanish Leather Rocker

with Tufted Back 1350
Same style with Wing Back 47.00
Same style 48 00
Same style 52.50

Your Credit Good

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURE

Cash or Credit Johns

Auto Tires

. Auto Accessories
We carry a very complete stock of

everything 'pertaining to Auto-
mobile. We are agents for Good-
year, United States and Goodrich
Tires, and can fill your wants. Why
not give your Tire business?
Prices are just-th- e same.

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Agency for Goodyear Tires

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C
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The Graba

Foot of Burlington St,

teria Cash Grocery

The sales of the Scales & Currier Grabateria
keep up because the prices are kept down.

It is easy to prove that our prices are lower than
the regular charge account several-deliveries-ada- y

Grocery.
We make the prices consistent with a large vol-

ume of buying, with the minimum of overhead ex-

pense because we employ no bookkeeper, we make
but one thorough delivery each day, we are both ac-

tively engaged in the business, we eliminate the
losses on charge accounts and our rent is low.

Make up a substantial order for us, give us your
check and we will convince you that you are saving
money. Try it.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc
OWNERS 5I

Get Your School Supplies at the
ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

PHONE COLUMBIA 138

Local News
M. Zaslnff

his business
has
at

discontinued
Couch's

stand on Philadelphia street.

Mrs. C. F. Wisner. of Mt.
Vernon, Wash., is visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. M. A.

Mrs. S. II. Sattcrlce left Mon
day for Cody, Wyoming, where
she will probably remain for
several months.

I. F. Clark and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Gammell arc
spending a couple of weeks at
the beach resorts.

old

William Stevenson and family
and Mrs. A. W. Mnrkle and chil-
dren have returned from a pleas
ant vacation at Seaside.

Hoes, the Photographer, and
family returned last week from
an enjoyable sojourn at Seaside
and other bench resorts.

Miss Clara Nelson recently
returned from a motor trip to
Crater Lake and' Sacramento
Valley with Coos Day friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hose,
W. L. Churchill and Mrs. Myrtle
Weeks have returned from a
very pleasant sojourn at Crater
Lake.

J, II. Freum and wifo have
gono to Long iicncii, Wnsh.,
where they will remain for a
number of weeks in their cot- -

tago there.

A bruih fire near Mr. Iscn- -

ecu's house in North St. Johns
'rlday last did considerable

damago to slome young fruit
trees there.

Mrs. Irvin Gromuchcy and
ittle daughter left Sunday for
ndependenco, where she will
pond several weeks with her
ister, Mrs. Cox.

Burlington hotel caught Arc
Wednesday morning, and was
promptly extinguished by the
ocal lircmen beforo any serious

damage was done.

D. C. Lewis leaves today for
Gold Reach, Curry county,
where he will look after the in
terests of Geo. D. Chenowcth,

efendnnt in a murder case.

Mr. Percy Johnston, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Johnston,
and Miss Margory Clark were
united in marriago at the home
of the bride's father, 1. F
Clark, on North Ediaon Mraet
ast Sunday. Rev. A. P. Luyton

performing the ceremony.

A lace curtain catching fire
rom coming in too close touch

with a gas (lame called out the
tiremen at the noon nour last

riday, at the rooming house
over uonnam a uurriers store,

he loss of the curtain was the
only damago wrought.

At the Methodist Episcopal
church the Sunday morning
subject will bo "The Blight of
Partyism," At a p. m. union or
Epworth
service.
Vacation,
pastor.

League and church
Topic.
What?"

"After the
J. II. Irvine,

W. W. Rogers, the Ruincoat
Man, is now nicely situated in
us new stcro room in the Hank
f Commerce building. He has

attractively fitted up and a
rand new line of men's fur

nishin s is on hand. Rogers is
bound to make good because he

a firm believer in the efficacy
f printer's ink.

The man who does not adver
tise cannot expect to remain
oner in business and make a

success of it. It is usually found
that where a man quits business
the reason he does so is gener-
ally because he failed to spend

little money on publicity,
he big stores of Portland

would long ago have been dis
continued or be running in a
slim manner if it wasn't for con
tinued and persistent advertis-
ing. Most of the leading firms
of the country set aside two per
cent of their gross business for
advertising purposes.

The Proscription Store

Subject for Christian Science
service, Sunday, August 31, i

"Christ Jesus."

This ollte Is besieged daily
with persons looking for houses
or rooms for rent. We know of
none such. All seem to be fully
occupied. Certainly a propitious
time to build, in spite of the
high cost of doing so.

Oron Lenr, who has been In
Uncle Sam's service for the
pastzu montns or more, mis rc
turned to St. .Johns. Part of
time he ser ed in France,
is looking fine and Is glad
get buck home once more.

the
Ho
to

The Gould property at 700
Mohawk street caught lire about
four o'clock Monday afternoon.
Thu rouse was partially de-
stroyed and the barn a complete
loss. Youngsters playing with
mutches is ascribed to be the
cause of the conflagration.

A marriage license has been
issued to Charles Thornbruo of
Wenatimce. Wash., and Hculah
TittuB, of Amboy, Wash. The
brlde-tO'b- o was formerly a well
known resident of St. Johns.
The wedding, we understand,
will tuko place at the homo of
the bride's parents at Amboy,
Wash., tomorrow.

About 2500 visiting firemen
will bo in Portland for the week
beginning Sept. 8th, when the
Second Annual Convention of
the International Association of
FIAj Fighters will convene. It is
expected that delegations. from
every city in the unlteu btatcs
and Canada will attend.

Mrs. Zfllla Dunbar and Mr. J
E. Kellebruw were united in
marriage at Vancouver. Wash.,
on thc2Slh day of August, 1011).

The brldu wiu becomingly
gowned in pearl grey silk with
boots and glovcs'to matcli. 'llioy
will roside at 520 East Mohawk
street, Wo wish thum happi
ness and prosperity.

Mrs. W. W. Hnrtloy and Miss
Elllo Wilson, of Anthony, Kan
sas, aro guests at the uomu oi
the former 8 brothor, L. If.
Wilson, of South Syracuse
The latter Is a nieco of Mr. Wil-
son. They have been making a
tour of thu Coast country, visit
ing the Grand Canyon, the prin
cipnl cities of California, also
Seattle and Portland. They will
return homo via Salt Lake City.

The Review committed a
blunder last week when it stated
that preaching rervices in the
Christian church would be dis
continued for the balanco of the
month. 1 ho item should have
stated that Dr. II. F. Jones, the
pastor.is having his vacation, hut
that the pulpit will be supplied
during his absence, '1 ho mis-tak- e

was a rogretnblo one. Mr.
H. Ford will preach Sunday at
usual time. A largo attendance
should be present.

Rev. E. Burton delivered his
farewell sermon as pastor of
the local Baptist church last Sun-
day, He and his family, we un-

derstand, will go to Centralia,
Wash., where he will be pastor
af the church there. The peo
pie of St Johns, as well as the
members of the church, will re-

gret their departuro, as he and
his estimable family havo made
many friends here.

An attempt apparently to burn
the Home Mercantile Co's ware
house at Burlington and Brad-
ford streets was made about
ten o'clock last night. Kind
ling, which had btten started
on fire, was found under one
corner of the building. It was
evidently the work of boye,
who just wanted to soe a blaze,
since it occurred so earlj in
the night. The local firemen
promptly put out the blaze
before much damage had been
wrought.

The County Auditor's Semi- -

county, for the first six months
of 1919, just issued last week,
shows the expense of
the St. Johns ferry to be $20,080.
The cost of other fer
ries, to tho

report, are:
ferry, J. F. Capias

$9.678 28; W. S. Masan
ferry, $15,177 54: L. R.

ferry,
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W. W.

Till? MAN

lllcctrlc Vacuum
1'. Clntk.

Cleaner (or rent. II.
tf

Electric Light Globes at CUR
RINS.

Vacuum cup Basket
Ball shoes.

For first class vulcanizing
work try the Vulcaniz-
ing Co. at 205 South Jersey.

When in need of small
get them at thu 510 15c

store, St. Johns; in the
Bank

Flashlights and all
at Currins.

St. Johns Fair E. W.
Foy, prop.; utility

and general
207 N. Jersey St.

goods at lowest prices.
Next to Electric store.

All invites you to
Currin Says So.

For Sal- e- Four room modern
house, 1031 N. S racusu; terms.

Boys' Bib Heavy
Stuff $1.25.

If your tiros need retreading
aco the National Vulcanizing
Co., at 205 South Jersey street
about it.

Wo carry a line of
QUALITY

SAYS SO.
Tiros and at thu

Vulcanizing Co., 205
South Jersey street. Prices
right.

We outfit big and littlu
shavers Currin Says
i?o.

If my work pleases you: plcasu
tell your friends, if not, tell
mo. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
rttroot.

For Salo piano in
first class Call 5'Jl S.
Jersey street. M

Ask your neighbor about our
reputation and ability

as Currins For Drugs.
You should trade with

and be ono of his high
price

Dr. T. L.
Ex City Coml8ionor of
ha again resumed thu practlcu
of his profession in thu Medical

corner Park and Al
der streets. adv.

For Sale-Max- well car, $250.
For moro particulars nill at this
olllcc.

Wo soil VICTROLAS and
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
on easy torms. SAYS
SO.

The Vulcanizing Co
has a lino lino of dupoudable
tires priced If you
need anythingin their lino call
n at 205 South Jersey street

and you will bo treated right
Our policy is express

ed in few words: To toll the
truth and truat you RIGHT.
Currin Says So.

A - For Salo by owner,
large 0 room house, barn, U lots,
close in. good location terms.
Call 2112. . 41

Wo PERSONALLY
TEE EACH AND EVERY A.
V. a.. IN I A 1., lUKKliN or

PREPARATION. Cur-rinSa-

So.
Tho insur

ance is a salo deposit box.

Records aro in fair
quantities now and we aro
prepared TUl'UUNJSU GOOD
SELECTION OF Cur- -

rins FOR

DressmaKing. All work
Wo solicit your

531 South Jersey street. 43

Pleasure for every member of
the family every day in the
year is what a VKTROLA

TO YOU. Currin Says
So.

Wanted Reliable school girl
to assist with tor
room and board wages. Phone

152.

Purola are made t n
Annual ueport or receipts and, Oregon and personally GUAR-disbursemen- 'B

for Multnomah each and every one of

operating

operating
according semi-annu- al

Burlington
$2,500.01;

ferry,
Web-ste- r,

$9,774.01.

COLUMBIA RECORDS

UOGUUS
RAINCOAT

Holdfast
ROGERS.

Nntlonnl

arti-
cles,

Penin-
sula National Building.

accessories

Store,'
household

supplies notions,
Highest

quality

outdoors
KODAK.

Overalls,
ROGERS.

complete
FISHING TACKLE.

CURRIN
accessories

National

complete.

Upright
condition.

business
druggists.

ROG-
ERS

dodgers.
Perkins, Dentist,

Finance.

Building,

CURRIN

National

reasonable.

business

Bargain

Columbia
GUAKAN

PUROLA

cheapost burglary

Poninsula Security Company.
arriving

TITLES.
DRUGS,

guar-antee- d.

patron-
age.

BRINGS

housework

mornings Columbia

Products

'ANTEE
them. Spend your money for
OREGON PRODUCTS. CUR-RI-

SAYS SO.
For Sale--Girl- 's bicycle, in

good condition, now tires.
Price $12. Call 801 N. Central
ave.

We are graduate REGISTER-E- D

DRUGGISTS and know tho
business. CURRIN SAYS SO.

Want a War Souvenir?

We have purchased from the
Government a limited number of
Hand Grenades which the War De-
partment has turned over to the
Federal Reserve Bank to be convert-
ed into Savings Banks. Of course
the T. N. T. has been removed and
a coin slot drilled in the top. These
Hand Grenades make a souvenir of
the Great War that you will want
to keep in the family and hand down
to your great grand-childre- n.

A limited allotment has been prom-
ised to us to be delivered in October.
The Government permits us to give
only to persons making purchases
as follows:

Persons 12 years or under-O- ne $5
War Saving Stamp, September price
$4.20 each.

Persons 13 to 18 years Two $5 War,
Saving Stamps, September price $4.20
each.

Persons 1 8 years or over- -$ 1 00 Treas-
ury Certificate, September price $84 each.

While they last we will give one
of these banks to every person hav-
ing an account-ne-w or oldin this
Bank, who complies with the Gov-
ernment conditions. If you want
one better leave your name now at
the Savings Department Window.

111 Peninsula Nationa an

Open Saturday Evenings 5 to 8

SELECT YOUR GROCERIES
With caro from a most varied
and assorted stock. You usu
your judgement. Wo'll furnish
tho stock at right prices. We'll
surely he glad to do husinces for
the snko of hoth quality and
economy. Look ovor our stock
and ho convince!1,

MUCK GROCERY
301 S. Irnry SI. Phone Col. I IS

Money Invested
In Wood op Coal at this

Season of the Year

Pays Better Interest than

. Cash in Bank

Be Sure and Order From

St. Johns Lumber Co.

NO WEARY HOURS
In the home provided with one
of our model talking machines.
For there is always at command
entertainment of any kird pro
ferred. The moBt classic com-
positions or the latest dance
music. Thu most thrilling solos
or tho rollicking songs of the
day. Come and learn what a per-
fect companion a talking ma-chi- no

can be.
St. Johai Phonograph Company

317 N. JERSEY STREET

The St. Johns Shoe Shop
201 South Jersey Street

Does all kinds Shoe Rqpalrlng. Hubber heels put oil lu 5 mluutes.
All work guaranteed TJuiou Shop


